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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours 5th Semester Examination, 2022-23

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

Thefigures in the margin indicate marks of question.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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GROUP-A 1 ~~-~

Answer any two questions from the following
Each answer has to be written within 250 words approximately

f.l:(fat~ Cll-~ 1[fii ~ m lft-e
~~ffi~a::o~~~~~

1. Write a short note on the Treaty ofYandabo (1826).
~-~~ (~l7'~~) ~ ~<PfG~\m~ ~I

5x2 = 10

2. Trace the circumstances for the establishment of French Protectorate over
Combodia.
<lSC~If%~lt\!>~ ~U.{;~C'$1t{;'$1~~ c~9j'i) Rt>fu "<ISBffI

3. What is the significance of the Treaty ofPangkor (1874)?
9ft\~-~~ ~ (~l7'q8) ~~ ~ ~ ?

4. What role did the British play in the expansion of coffee plantation in Malay
Peninsula?
~~~9f*~~'t~~~~<lSC'$1~ii1 ?

5. Write a short note on the Brookes in Sarawak.
~\S~ §<IS>lClk'$1~ ~<PfG~\~ ~ ~ I

GROUP-B / ~~-~

Answer any two questions from the following
Each answer has to be written within 400 words approximately

f.l:(fat~ Cif-~ 1[fii ~ ffi lft-e
~~m8oo~~~~~

6. Discuss the reforms of Stamford Raffles in Java.
~ jj;l~C~I£ ~lC~C'p't~ ~\~"M \5I1CC'llbOiI~ I

8x2 = 16
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7. Write an essay on modernisation of· Thailand under Mongkut and
Chu lalongkorn.

~ '0 ~~~-~ ~ ~~C1J1C~~ \5Il${H~~~C'Rf ~~ Ifl~ ~ ~ I

8. Comment on the nature ofthe British economic policy in Burma.

_~\5f~~~~~<ron1

9. Assess the significance of Singapore in international economy of the 20th
Century.
~~xt ~ '5Il~iSl1R>~\5f~ ~~ ~~ ~ <ron I

10. Evaluate the role ofSukarno in the freedom struggle ofIndonesia.

~C~IC"'IR{ll~ ~~ ~~~ ~9-~ ~~<fif~ ~ ~ I

GROUP-C I W5t'if-'5f

Answer any two questions from the following
Each answer has to be written within 600 words approximately

f.1~MmClf~ 'J1f1 ~ ~ lite
~~~~oo~~~~~~

11. Examine the phases of European colonization of South-East Asia.

~'1-~ Ifl~ ~9lrn ~9jHL~fil~\61~ ~~ \5(1&116"'11<ron I

12. How did the British occupy Burma?
~ ~ ~ \5If~ <fit~~ ?

13. Discuss briefly how Indonesia moved from the culture system to the Liberal
System in the late 19th century.
~~xt ~ ~ ~ ~0't1<;~1 ~ ~ ~ ~ M<q"~C1 f$1CJf;C~
\5f~ ~<JlNC1,~ ~~9f '5IllOC1tb"'ll~ I

14. Discuss the development of plantation economy in French Indochina.

~ ~c~l~k"'l ~ ~~ (Plantation economy) m-M ~ '5I1&11b~1<ron I

15. Evaluate the various trends of nationalist movement in Indonesia with special
reference to the role ofthe Communists.
<fif)1~HJf;CI't~ ~ Rc"1~\5tc~~ <rut ~C""tf(;~~ $1\5l~~I<q~ \5lK"'tl~C"'l~ ~
~~m~<ronl
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12x2 = 24


